
(FM dito naturali.)

Z:688. February 17.
ELrHINGSTON'S CHILDREN, afaiist ELPHINGsToN Laird of Airth, and his

TUT1s.
No 85*

AN eldeft brother found liable jure naturali, to aliment his unprovided younger
brothers and fifters, according to his ability.

Harcarfe, (ALIMENT.) No 23. p. 6.

** The following cafe, as reported by Fountainhall, is recorded alfa under the
divifion of this Title relative to the AS r491. No 12.

1705. 7uly 25-
MR WILLIAM AYTON of that Ilk, Advocate, against Dame MARGARET

COLVILL, his Step-mother.

MR WILLIAM AYToN of that Ilk, as heir to his father, having purfued Dame.
Margaret Colvill his flep-mother for an aliment, in refped his father's eftate was
fo overburdened with her liferent, the provifon of her children, and extraneouIs
debts, that there was not a competency left to fuftain him, the heir:

Anfwered for the defender: Aliment can only be claimed by the purfuer, ei-
ther by virtue of King James the Fifth's flatifte, ordaining fiperiors to aliment
their ward vafials; or fuper jure nature ; none of which holds here, the de-
fender being a firanger to the purfuer, and not his own mother, and fecured in a
jointure by her contra& of marriage, which cannot be diminiflied contra fidem
tabularum nuptialium. 2da, Sach alimekts are only given to minors who are def-
titute of any other mean of fubliftence, and not to thofe come to age who have
a calling ; that idlenefs may not be encouraged; i ith February 1636, Sibbald
contra Wallace, No 9. fupra; 2Ift July 1636, L. Ramorny contra Law, No io.
fupra; now the purfuer is major, and an advocate. 3 tio, The defender is bur-
dened by her contrad, with the aliment of her own children, till they be feven
years old; and therefore cannot be further burdened with the heir of the firft
marriage. 4to, The purfuer can have no benefit by this aliment; for he being
ferved heir cum benefivio, it, mult be added- to the inventary, and accrefce to his
fathers creditor . 51o, Perfonal debts exhauffing an eftate, were not thought
fufficient to found an aliment; r8th December 1667, Dobie contra Lady
Stoniehill, N6- rg, fipra; and there is no real diligence- by adjudication or infeft-
ment upon- the eflfte of Ayton, to debar the heir from pofteffing.

An/wered, 17ho, The alimenting of heirs is introdhced by i'mnemorial cuffbm,
that is much ftronger than- pofitive fatute; and it is always fuffained againft itep-
mothers having extravagant jointures. 2do, The name of. an employment will
not afford a man bread, and offcium ne-mini debet eJe damnofum. Neither is the
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